For Recovery Bailiffs

Our philosophy is extremely simple:
We provide you the tools to be successful in your
collateral recovery business.
• Web portal to manage your business
• LPR Solutions to increase your opportunities
• Mobile Solutions including our patent pending
GPS DNA applications to help you assure your
clientele that you are running the accounts at the
addresses that they have provided.
• GPS DNA National Hotlist so that while running
the application you are notified when you are near
an opportunity
• Payment solutions to assure that you are paid
quickly and accurately

Who is RepoSystems?
RepoSystems is a management and communications tool for the collateral
recovery industry. "Lending Institutions" and "Recovery Bailiffs" can
communicate in real-time to enhance productivity, efficiency and accuracy
in the recovery of the collateral. Our system provides an end-to-end
collateral recovery solution that automates the repossession process from
assignment and recovery, to disposition.

RepoSystems key benefits include:
 Overhead substantially reduced
 Redundant data entry eliminated
 File processing costs reduced
 Telephone time greatly reduced
 Processing capacity increased
 Assignments quickly processed and
dispatched
 Efficiency gains direct to bottom line

We don’t believe your lift or repo truck vendor should be dictating what
YOU should receive for “picking up” a unit, NEITHER should your camera
provider!
We aren’t a middleman to take a piece of your income from your
RepoSystems LPR Cameras, or an organization to tell you what to charge
your clients.

What does RepoSystems provide?
We provide the hardware and software (web) for successful LPR scanning and
historical license plate searches.
As a subscriber of RepoSystems you manage your business, enter your
assignments and accept assignments from the entire RepoSystems Community.
Mobile apps for you to update your clients in real-time and receive additional
opportunities as you go through your normal driving routes.

RepoSystems LPR-R 3.0
“-R” is for Rugged / ToughBook

RepoSystems LPR-R 3.0 Camera System

2 or 4 cameras
with Magnet
Mounts

Toolbox
Computer
And GPS
Antenna

Economy Version
Available
(No rugged computer)

Rugged Version
available with a
Panasonic
ToughBook

Camera Mounted
on Vehicle

Included in your purchase:
ToolBox
Computer
Cameras
GPS Antennae
Magnetic Mounts
All Necessary Cables &
Power Cords
Our manufacturing and
assembly process for our
Fixed Focus:
We utilize specialized LPR
cameras in waterproof /
vandal proof housings which
are designed for mobile
usage including additional IR
filtering specifically designed
for LPR.

Our cameras provide a unique way to mount on the horizontal, vertical and “Z” plane.
Click http://youtu.be/comcflLJ1ek to view this camera model on our YouTube page:
These cameras are fixed focus, mount them on your vehicle and go!

RepoSystems LPR-R 3.0 Pricing and Financing Options
We have many financing options available to you, and if you need additional assistance after
attempting conventional financing methods through our network of resources, we can “In
House” finance you with the following options (upon approved credit):

Cash Sale Price
Retail
Downpayment

Economy 2 Cam Rugged 2 Cam Rugged 4 Cam
n/a
$5,950.00
$7,630.00
$5,080.00
$7,030.00
$9,010.00
No Finance Option
$3,900.00
$4,800.00

10" Tablet 2 Cam
n/a
$4,580.00
No Finance Option

All prices are in USD. Canadian GST/PST will be applied on all qualified sales.
The Rugged models will have a warranty on ALL parts including the computer and come with
a Panasonic ToughBook computer.
The Economy model will have a warranty on ALL parts EXCLUDING the computer. The
computer will be a standard notebook computer and may vary in brand.

Set’em and Forget’em!

FINANCING AVAILABLE CALL FOR DETAILS!
** Does not qualify for cash discount pricing

Sales Department at 866.906.0573 x 1020

.** Not Valid if choosing a Financing Option. Does not include Shipping, Shipping Insurance and handling Fees. Taking orders now, 2-6
week delivery time. ALL Sales ARE FINAL!

What We Do NOT Provide:
A computer mount for your vehicle.
A screen stabilizer for the computer screen, generally, you can get this
with the vehicle mount, YOU MUST GET ONE, else your screen MAY
lose its tension in the spring and will not “stay up” during use.
We suggest that you visit www.RamMount.com and locate your model
of vehicle and purchase a mount from them as soon as possible.
You may also want to purchase a power inverter to connect your
computer to.
You will need wireless connectivity to the internet for THIS LPR
computer system for the following:
Running the Hotlist upload/download application in order to get your
latest LPR hotlist and upload any scanned plates into your online
history file.
Verifying a Repossession when you get a positive hit or locate on a unit.
You will NOT need internet connectivity while scanning plates, units
or vehicles, only when you receive a positive hit and downloading the
hotlist.

For more information on our LPR camera services please call our sales
department at 866.906.0573 x 1020 or email us at
sales.ca@reposystems.com

RepoSystems GPS DNA
What would you do:
• If you were able to provide updates guaranteeing your client that you were actually at the location?
•If your client was so appreciative that you can prove to the client that you actually did run the addresses they
provided and they gave you more orders because of it?
•If you didn’t have to spend any more time re-entering updates, and trying to remember all the details of the
location, such as when exactly you were at the location?
•If you could create an optimized route on multiple lists, such as a door knock list, new accounts list,
involuntary, voluntary or whatever status of a repossession order you have?
•If you were notified within a MILE of your location, while running your accounts, of a National repossession
order that could provide you additional revenue?
•If you could reduce your overall costs of updating your accounts!?!

We have 3 great versions of our patent pending GPS DNA mobile application that you can
choose from.
Our iPhone and Android applications are available for download from the Apple Store or the Play Store and will
work on most any version of iPhone, iPad, Android Phones and Tablets.
They have the following features:
• Notification of an opportunity from our National Hotlist within an approximate 1 mile radius of a
potential repossession
• Notification details of the opportunity when you are within an approximate 250 feet of the
opportunity. Will display the unit details so that you can visualize what you are looking for.
• No files are stored on the device, everything is in virtual memory and only available while the application is
active.
• No debtor information is revealed or stored for compliance maintenance.
• Spotter fee if the unit is NOT your unit.
• Automatic updates of your address visit.

Our GPS DNA PC version has the same features as the iPhone and Apps with the following
additional features:
• Is an add-on application to Microsoft Mappoint
• Allows you to export from within RepoSystems different status files for import into Mappoint
• Route Optimization

